
(For tiife Rradfohl Reporter.)

WHAT ANOLD WHIG THINKS CF THE " PEO-
PLE'S PARTY."

Mr. GOODRICH. ? I am oue of those old

whifis who joined the Republican party when

it was first organized. I never supposed that

tbe change of party worked any change of

principle*, but souie of my former friends are
telling me now that the Republican party is

all wrong and insist that 1 must join a new

party composed of old whigs and democrats.?

But I can't see my way clear yet. These

former friends of otitic tell me that Republicans

who were once whigs can't get any office in

the republican party and therefore they ought
to break up that party, and form one iu which
whigs can get office. This looks very strange

to me, 1 hud supposed until now, that whigs
were " living in clover," so far as office was

concerned. 1 know that the Sheriff of the

County is on old Whig and so are the Record-
er nil three of the County Commissioners and

both Representatives, and J. C. ADAMS is
counsel to the Commissioners, and he was nev-
er a republican,hut always a whig. One would
suppose the officers named ought to satisfy nny
reasonable set of office seekers, but not being
ju the line of office myself, perhaps 1 am not

a proper judge of what is right iu such mat-

ters. 1 have about made up my mind that the
Trouble is, that a new set of old whigs are

wauting office now or that some of the old

ones are about to loose their hold upou the
public pap, and that they make ali the noise

mid bustle in certain quarters. I am the more
inclined to believe this from facts that nil those
waged in the attempt to destroy the repub
lican party appear to be disappointed office
seekers, backed up by the democrats to u man

You wont catch many honest republicans iu any

such an arrangement as that. I ain pursuad-
ed that the whole thing is a dishonest gurne
to transfer us to the pro slavery democracy,
I shall keep clear ot the whole clan, and

I advise every republican to do the same
thing. W. D.

" THE TUSCARORA CAUCUS."

We notice in the Argus of the 18th mst.,

nu article stating that " at some time beticem

the Caucus (in Tascarora) and the Conven-
tion" (in Towanda,) the Board made out ere

licnt afs for a set of di'legates admitted to the

Convention. To show when the credentials
were made, we submit the following state

int iit :

The undersigned d" hereby certify tint we were pros
cut at the Caucus in Tuseanwa. Augmt :iti, l-srt'2. and he

tiro the :J\u25a0 >:iin1111 lit o! - Oil C'aiicu- tile B lU*i furnished
the tw< sets <it delegates with ccl'tiiicalcs, .stating the
number at votes east fur each ?

11. K IIOSWOKTH, HENRY MONTGOMERY.
S. T. GREEN, JOHN MONTGOMERY.

We publish this to expose the false state

ment of men vtlio have thus tar withheld their

names from public view, and demand of them

to prove their statement true, or retract over
their own signatures.

J D. STFRDEVANT, Chairman, j
MARTIN MONTGOMERY,! .

? (

X.J. COGSWELLS. {
>ee re turns.

"VIC SAID IT WOULDN'T DO."

One of the nominating committee of the

office seekers me tin?, which placed in nomin

ation the so-called " INoplc's ticket," on being

asked how it happened that he did not sup-

port MCKEAN for Congress when he had
pledged himself to do so, replied that he want-

ed T > nominate MCKEAN, but Yic said it
wouldn't do. Are the honest Republicans of

Bradford willing to be made tools of that
nrcli-demagogue Y. E. PIOI.RKT ? Such men

as TRACY and the editor of the Argus may he

fooled, but the hone-t yoemanry of the county
will discountenance the whole matter, and give !

the Republican ticket an overwhelming raajur-
ity.

UNGRATEFUL.

There are men engaged iu the unrighteous \u25a0
attempt to destroy the Republican party in
this ci unty who deserve pecaliar condemna-

tion. They are those who joined the party
early end clutched at the office* within tbe
power of the party to bestow, and having re

"lized all the advantages lhay expect to gain
iu that way, tiaiv tarn round upon friends who
have supported them and given them ril the
political consequence they have ever obtained I
and use every effort to effect their political
ruin. Today there aTe ?men \u25a0snugly enjoying'
offices bestowed upon them by the Republican
party, who are plotting?some of them openly I
aud others secretly?its utter overthrow. Yr e i
will not trust ourselves to characterize such !

conduct further than to say it is very ungrate \u25a0 j
ful.

"C"

THE Secrders style themselves the
" People's Party," and claim to be in harmony
with that party in other portions of theState.
The genuine People's Parly, wherever it has!
an organization, battles against the Democra-'
cy. It is, and has been for years, in harmony

the Republican party of the North end
West. The spurious " People's Party "of
Bradford, organized by disappointed candi-
dates for nomination before the Republican
Convention, is in perfect accord with the De-
mocracy, airrfTelies on the united vote of the
Democratic party to elect its ticket. The
People's Party of {Southern Pennsylvania?-
where alone it has an existence wars against
Pie pro-slavery B.eckinridge Democracy, as
the enemy of the Administration and the War
?here the People's Party end the Democracy i
go hand in hand.

THE 13TH REGT. PKNNA. MILITIA.?This I
regiment is one of the very best which has
"lurched from the Capital. It is made tip of j
'°ur companies from Bradford, two or three i
Pom Luzerne, and the balance from Colombia i
R,) d Montour counties. The field officers are j
od men of ability and military experience.?
Col. Johnson has seen more than a year's ae
five service, and bears the scars of the battle

Lieut.-Col. John F. Means lias had
ttanv years' experience as commander of a hat- j
(

'°° of State Militia under the old militia i-Tstfctn, which was much more perfect titan our
at er militia system. Major Samuel II New-.
j'a "; formerly a Captain in the 106th Peuna.
vegiment, who gallantly led his company
?trough several bailies, the last of which was

lair Oaks, and on account of bad health 1
compelled to resign cootmaijd of bis cote- ',

pany for a time, is an officer who will never
shrink from duty, and who has the abilityand
experience to render efficient service to a new
regiment. The men of this regiment left their
homes under the call of the Governor for the
defence of the State> but without hesitation,
while the battle was raging fiercely at Sharps
burg, they marched directly to llagerstown by
order of Gen. Reynolds, in order to reach Wil
liamsport in time to aid in preventing the en-

: etny from crossing the Potomac, but the eue-
my hud succeeded in crossing the night before

: their arrival, and have made their way back
with their shattered army into Virginia,

j While these men have been prevented by the
retreat of the enemy from participation in an
engagement, they are entitled to the credit of
having done their whole duty.

We notice among them many prominent and
influential men, lawyers, merchants, &e. As
Captain of one company, we notice E. O.
GOODRICH , Editor of the Bradford Reporter.
(J! another, I. N. Evans, a lawyer of Bradford
us Lieutenaut ; James Mucfarlanc, a lawyer
and coal operator, in ranks : N. C E'sbree,
Register and Recorder, Hon. 11. W. Tracy,
candibate for Congress, C. L Ward, E-q,
attorney at law, M. H. Case, candidate for
District Attorney of Bradford county, with
many others of the best citizens and business
men of the northern section of the state. We
hazard nothing that in case of actual invasion,
Pennsylvania could readily muster 100,000 of
the best of her citizens for her defence, at the
tap of the drum.? llarrisburg Daily Tele
graph, Sept. 22.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

TIIE DRAFT.?The Draft is postponed
until October 10, 1-02. By order of the Governor,

JOHN A. CODDING,Comr.
Towanda, Sept. 25, ISG2.

As the greater portion of our paper is
occupied with political matter, we are unable to give
our usual variety of war and local news in this issue.

fit®0' AND SO FORTH. ?There is a young
man in the army who was born July 4th at 4 o,clock
P.M.,No 44 in a street in 805t0n.1844, a 4th child, has I
names, enlisted in the Newton Company which has join-
ed the 4th battalion.4-lih regiment.4th company, and on

the 4th ofSeptember was appointed 4th corporal and is
now going jorlL to delt-nd his country.

£-£"? M>j E. OVERTON, of the 50th Regi-
ment. P. V., son of EDWARD OVKI.TO.V, KS<J .. of this place,
was brought home n Sunday last, lie having received a

painful wound in the great battlcol Wednesday, tlie 17th
in.si. The ball entered the ties'iy part oi the left leg,.i i-t

above the knee, and passed out barely missing the bone.
Maj. (). is an officer of acknowledged lutiviry and ability,
and it w il please his numerous friend; t<> learn that he
is r covering rapidly as circumstances will permit.

A.J. KASTABKOOKS, of the t'.tli Pegimeut, I'. R. C.,
who list his left arm in the recent tight under Port: is,
we understand, getting along finely.

ss3"* A YOCNG MAN, of GOOD moral charac-
ter, lair appearance, and comfortably situated in life,
wi.-hes to enter into a correspondence with a young la-
dy, with a view to matrimony. She must be good look
ing and amiable. No regard lor wealth.

Address PISKKK,
* Drawer 28, Towuuda, Pa.

Two COMPANIES from Towanda passed
through this place, en route tor Harrishurg, in response
to the late call of the Governor for men to defend the
State from invasion by the rebels. They were tough and
hardy looking men. and judging by what we saw .should
say they would spill the last drop of their blood to pre-
vent the rebels entering the Old Keystone. 'lVoy
Tim >?*. 20//.

The Company from this place under ("apt. GOODRICH,
is expected to return on Friday or Saturday of this
week.

The undersigned is instructed by the
Ex< cutive Committee of the Bradford County Agricultur-
al Society, to say, that after consulting with persons from
various parts ot tlie county, they have derided to with-
draw the premium lisi some time since published, and al-
so to give notice that the Annual exhibition of the Socie-
ty will not he held. 11.1.. SCOTT, President.

Slrto gttftci'tfcrnmts.

MUSICAL CONVENTION.

rpiIERE WILL liE A MUSICAL COX-
! JL VEXTIOXlivid at I.eßaysville commencing on

j T'.'KSDAV, OCTOBER 7, lSC2,at 10 o'clock, a. m.,

j Anil tn continue tour days, and close with a Grand Con-
] cert mi Friday evening, October 10, under direction of

Prof. J - G. TOWN Hit, ot tile Normal Academy of Gen
eseo. X V.

Admi'tance to the full coarse, including Concert, Gen-
tlemen 50 cents. Ladies 50 cents ; Concert 20 cents. Es-
pecial attention will he given to a proper use of the vo-

cal organs, with the hest style anil adaptation in singing
?hence, let no person who wishes to sing with ported

| ease ninl henuty, fail to attend this Convention.
The Olive Branch and Oriental Glee and Anthem Books

will he furnished for the use of the Convention, free of
j charge-

it_ All clergymen leading this notice to their respec
[ tivc congregations, will he admitted, with t..eir families,

: free.
' By order of the Committee,

JOSEPH H. M UtSH, F. If. ELLSWOUH,
I H. 15. AGKI.EV, STEPHEN GORHAM,
I ASA NICHOLS, O. G. CANFIELD,
i S. hI'SEXBEUY, J. II FLETCHER,

Sept. 2~>, 1802.

THE PATRONS

OF

Wffl, A, ROCKWELL
And the public generally will find at his store

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION
OP

FALL GOODS,
Which will be sold on

REASONABLE TERMS.
43-GIVE US A CALL.

Towanda, Sept. 25, 1862.

THE ZDZE^XZBET.
j

THOSE IN WANT OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
SHOULD CO TO THE TOWANDA

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Opposite tlie Court House.

CASH FAID FOtl

HIDES & PELTS,
At HUMPHREY & CO S,

Towanda. Sept. 24,1862,

rpiMOTHY SEBD? I2O bBsBeLS OF
X tine Timothy Seed, for sale by

SUicii 21, 1552. 'H. S. MERCUR.

Sleto

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given that all Reasons indebted to tbe es-

tate of \V M. fi. 11. BROWN,late of Monroe boro' dee d.,
are requested to make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against said estate will present tiiem duly au-
thenticated lor scttleiiieu'.

JOSEPH HOMKT.L . -

OLIVE BROWN, .
AOMS-

Sept. IS, ISG2.

A DMIM6TRATRIX NOTlCE?Notice
Jl\. is hereby g veil, that all persons indebted to tbe es-
tate of B. I'. INGHAM, late of Terry township dec'if.,
are hereby requesitcd to make payment without delay,
and a!! persons having demands against said estatel will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

LYDIA INGHAM,
Sept. 11,1802. Administratrix.

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. ?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of CHAS. H. ARXOUT, late of Monroe twp.,dee'd.
are requested to make payment without delay.and those
having claims against said estate will present them dulv
authenticated for settlement. REBECCA ARXOUT,"

Sept. 11, 1802. Administratrix
"ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice

is herey given, that all persons indebted to estate
of JOHN LAPORTE, late of Towanda boro' dee'd., are
requested to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

B. LAPORTE, ) , , .
C. V. WELLES Jr., { Adm s

Sept. 13.1502.

EXECUTO R'S.N OT ICE.- NoTice is here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Victor T. Stevens late of Athens twp., deo'd.,
are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

GABRILWALKER, Executor.
Aug. 27, I*o2.

ADMIXISIR ATO ICS NOTlCE.?Notice
TX. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of 11. S. Salsbury,dee'd., late of Monroeton twp.,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate
wiii present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH SALSBURY,
O. P. LYON,

Aug. 27,1302. Admistratois.

pINERAL ELECTiON rROCLAMA-
VXTION.?Whereas, by an art of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth, entitled " an act relating to the elections of
this Commonwealth," it is enjoined upon me to give pub-
lic notice of such election to be held, and also the enu-
meration in such notice what officers are to be elected, f,
A. . SPALDING, High Sheriff'of the County of Brad-
ford. do hereby mske known and give notice to the elec-
tors of said county, that a General Election will be held
in said county, on TUESDAY, the 14th of Oct -her,
in the several districts in said county, to wit:

iii Albany, at the sub-district school house, near Camp-
bell's inills.

In Asylum, at the school house near Simeon Decker's.
In Athens le.ro', at the house of E. S. Mnthewson.
In Athens t'.vp., at the house of J. 1). Hunt, in Alliens

boro'.
In Armenia, at the bouse of Jolin S. Becker.
In Unrliueton boro' at the hall of Henry Vusbnrg.

in Burlington twp.,at the house ot Kosweii Luther.
In West Bin lingioti,at the lnnse of Ezra Goddaid.
In Canton, at the house of S C Myers,
lu Columbia, " " James Morgan.
In franklin, ?' " Benjamin K Taylor,
In Herricks.at the school house in Henickviile.
In Lite licld, at the house o! C Bloodg iod.
In Lei toy, at the school house in Leßoy.
In Monroe, at the house of J 1, Rockwell,
lu Monroe boro, at the house ot M M Cuolbaugli.
In Orwell, in Orwell lid! pubii ? sch >ol liouse.
lu Overton, at the house ot D Waltmau.
In l'ike, at the house of 1) Johnson.
In Rome, at the Academy.
In Ridgbury. at th" house of B Herman.
In Shesheipiin, at the Valley House.
In Smithtield, at the house now occupied l>y John Scou

[ ton.
In SpringffeM. at the house of \Y 11 Iloot, now occu-

pied "oy -Jesse Hainmoiid
lu Sylvania boro'. at the house ofC Merritt.
South Creek, at the school house near Jn.o. f Cillett's.
At Standing Stone.at. the hou-e ot S Stevens,
In Terry, at the house of E J Sliepard.
In Towanda boro", at the Grand Jury room, in the

Court House.
In Towanda twp., at the school house near 11 L Scott's
In Towanda North, at the house of S A Mills,
In Troy b ro' at the Eagle Tavern.
In Troy twp., at the house of V M Long, in Troy boro'
In Tuscarora, at the school house near James Black's,

lu Ulster, at the house of S B liolcomb.
In Warren, at the house of R Cooper,
In Wells, at the house of L Seely.
In Windham, at the house ot B Knykendall,
lu Wyalusing, at the house of S H Buck.
In Wilmot.at the house of A .1 Stone.
In Wysox, at the house ot J M Reed.
At wiiich time and place the electors aforesaid will

elect l.y ballot
One person for Auditor General.
One person for Surveyor General.
One person to represent the counties of Bradford, Sul-

livan. Columbia, Montour and Wyoming in the Congress
of the U. S.

One Member of the State Senate to represent the conn-

ties of Brad'ord, Susquehanna and Wyoming.
Two persons to represent the county ot Bradford in the

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania.

One person for County Commissioner of the county of
Bradford.

Oae person lor Auditor of the county of Bradford.
One person for Surveyor of Ilie county of Bradford.
And in and by snid act, I am further directed to give

notice " that every person exeeptiugjustb e-of the peace
who sliali ho d any office of prolit and trust under the
government of the United States or this State, or ot any
incorporated district and also that every Member of Con-
gress and of the Legislature and the select and common
council of any city, or commissioners of any incorporat-
ed district, is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time the office or appointment ot Judge, In-
spector or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth
and t hat no Inspector or other officer ot any such election
shall he then eligible to any office then to he voted for.

By tluc 4th section of an act passed the Ist day of April
IS to.i. is provided " that the Uth section of an act pass-

ed July '.hi. 1-30, entitled '? An act relating to tlielection !
of this Commonwealth," shall not be construed as to pre- :
vent any military officer for serving as Judge, Inspector
ot Clerk, at any general or special election of this Com-
mon wealth.

In the Ist section of the act first above mentioned, it is
enacted that every general ami special election shall be
opened between S and ID in the forenoon, and 'continue
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in
the evening, when the polls shall be closed.

By the 1-th section of the act of February .Id. 1Rst'j, it
shall be lawful for the inspectors and judges of any gener-
al election which shall be hereafter held in Armenia elec-j
tion district of Bradford County to close the polls of such
election district at 5 o'clock, p. in.

By the 1 lib section of an act of IN",3.it is provided that
the. polls of the election district of Tuscarora twp., be
closed at a o'clock, p. iu.

It is farther directrd, that the meeting of Judges at the
Court House in Towanda, to make out the general return
shall be on the 3d day after the election, which will be
on the 17th day of October.

It is further directrd that the meeting ofreturn Judges
for the Congressional District meet at the Court House,
in Tunkhannock, on the 7th day after the election, which
will he the 21st.

It is further directed that the meeting ofreturn judges
for the Senatorial district, meet at the court House, in
l'owanda, on the 7th day alter the election, which will
he the 21.

A. 11. SPALDING, Sheriff".
Towanda, Sept. 13,18(12.

new fxrivi.

CODDING RUSSELL,
H AVE purchased the large and well known establish

ment of I). C. Hall, and are now receiving from New
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
ever offered for sale in this market, which will be sold
CHEAP for Cash orappoved Creuit.

We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and
Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern and
style of Parlor, Dining-Room, Six-Plate, and Cylinder
Stoves, which we can, and will sell as cheap as can be
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
and complete assortment of .

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car"

riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels and roxes, of
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

\u25a0HATE" 9
of every description.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.

BRITTAKXIA A\> I'LATEI) WAKE
the latest and most approved patters. A iarge quantity
of TINWARE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every ana
form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notioe and warranted.Bees
GRAIN, Old Iron, Copper, Brittannia, Brass,

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange fqr Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the restof mankind,"

to call and examine our our poods before paychasing.r-
Qur motto willbe use every man wellin'4 submit to n'oth-
iha wron£.

Bfo- One door south of Tracy and Moore and Powell's
Block, Main street, CODDING & RUSSELL.

JOHN A-CODDINU, ]

C- s. mastLL. ( Towanda, Sept. 21,18G0.

ileto

DRAFTING? NOTICE is HEREBY
given that the CommissionersnndSurgeon appointed

fir the County of Bradford ; to Superintend Grafting,
will meet and decide all cases claiming Exemption Iron
draft, in the service ot the United States, under ReguU
tions for the enrollment and dralt "t Throe hundred
thousand Militia, in the several districts ot Bradford
County, at the places and times,as follows :
TOWANDA Hon.', TOWANDA Twp., TOWANDA

North,and WYBOX, Monday, September .8, 1*62. at
the Grand Jury Room.

BURLINGTON twp., SHESHEQUIN, STANDING
STONE, ASSYLUM, Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1*62, at the
Grand Jury Room.

MONROE, twp . MONROE Boro', ALBANY OVER
TON, FRANKLIN, LE ROY, Wednesday, Sept. 10,
1862, at the hous of M. M. COOLBAUGH, in Monroe
Borough.

TROY twp . CANTON. GRANVILLE. ARMENIA and
WEST BURLINGTON .Thursday, Sept. 11,1862, at the
house of V. M . LONG, in Trov.

TROY Rnro', WELLS, COLUMBIA. SOUTH CREEK,
SYLVANIA,Friday, Sept. 12.18C2, at V. M. LONG'S,
in Troy Boro'.

RIDG BU III'.SPRING FIELD .SMITHFIELD, BURLING-
TON Boro'. Saturday, Sept. 13, 1862, at the house of
JAMES GREEN, East Smithfield.

ATHENS twp., ATHENS Boro', ULSTER and LITCH-
FIELD, Monday, Septerabir 15, 1862, at the house of
J. S. SLOAN,in"Athens,

ORWELL, ROME twp., ROME Roro', WINDHA M and
HERRICK, Tuesday, Sept. 16, at the house of T.
UMPfIREY. in Orwell.

PIKE, WARREN and TUSCARORA, Wednesday, Sept.
17. at the House of J. R. FLETCHER in Leltaysville.

WYALUSIMG, TERRY and WILMOT, Thursday. Sept.
18, at the house of Mrs. MARY HORTON.it Wilmot.
Commencing at 7, A. M.,and closing at 6 P.M. Those

claiming Exemption are requested to appear as early in
the day as possible.

Persons claiming exemption from draft, will please
hear in mind that the Commissioner and Surgeon have
all their time occupied in the discharge of their duties,
and they earnestly request all persons having business
with them to study brevity and assist them in transact-
ing the business as rapidly as possible.

Do not block up the way and crowd around the offi-
cers place ot business, but soon as your busiuess is doue
be kind enough to leave the room for others.

We have not been informed and do not know the nnm-
| ber of men to be drafted from this County, Township or
i Borough, nor the day when the drafting will take place,
i It is useless to ask these questions : We shall be in*
! formed in due time.

j Persons claiming exemption by reason of conscien-
tious scruples will be required to subscribe to an oath

: or affirmation and they will be held liable to pay such
j pecuniary equivalent for personal services as the Legisla-
ture at its next session may provide.

School Directors are exempt troni draft. All school
directors claiming exemption will be required to pro-
duce Ills certificate of election ; or the Presidi nt or
Secretary of the board may be qualified to the list of
school directors in the township or borough.

Persons under the age of 21 years will not be drafted.
They need not take up our time with questions.

Persons ? (aiming exemption from draft, will please
observe the following directions. It will save time if
you will read them carefully and follow them implicitly:

V lien yon present yourself before the Surgeon for
examination, state promptly and without being question-
ed

Ist. Your own name in full.
2d. The township and boro' where you are enrolled.
3d. Your claim for exemption.
4th. As soon as the Surgeon has done with you, give

place at once for another.
Persons will lie examined only at the places where

they are directed to meet, unless at times when the offi-
cers are mr.mployed with applicants from the places
advertised.

litT By the laws of Pennsylvania, the draft will be
made Irom the citizens between the age of 21 and 45 ,

JOHN A. GODDING, Commissioner.
E. 11. MASON, Surgeon.

September 4, 192.

EXA2VXIIMATIONS.
rV HE ANNL' AL EX AMINATIONS OF
JL 1 EACHERS lor the several districts of the county,
will he holderi at the following times and places. Can-
did ites for inspection will plea.-e notice the following par-
ticulars :

I. Each examination will commence at 9 o'clock, a.m.,
and none will lie inspected who do not come in before ten
unless the delay be unavoidable.

11. Teachers will lie ex; mined ONLY in the districts
in which they expect to teach, or in townships in which
they reside.

11l No person will up Inspected who has been present
at any oth> r examination, In the county during the year.

IV. Residents of other counties WILL NOT be exam- j
incd, unless they export to teach in this county.t All persons who do not KNOW they will not teach Iin the county during the year, are expected to be pres- i
ent for inspection, but those who do not intend to teach, i
will not !>e allowed to join the classes.

VI. Each candidate will bring with him two sheets of
fools cap paper, pen, ink and lead pencil.

Directors are requested to he present during the whole
time ol the examinations. They will find it to be a fa-
vorable opportunity to enter into contract with their
teachers.

Examinations will be held as follows :
Monroe twp. and Boro', Sept. 15. at the Borough house.
Franklin, Tuesday. Sept. 16, at Varncy School house,
Granville, Wednesday, Sept. 17, at Taylor, "

Leßoy, Tuesday, Sept. Is, at Corner's "

Canton, Friday, Sept. 19, Corner's "

Troy A*, Armenia, Monday, Sept. 22, Bofongu,
Columbia, Tuesday 23, at Ausiinville "

Wells, Wednesday, Sept. 24, Furgespn "

South Creek.Thursday, Sept. 25, at (levHot "

Ridgelmry, Friday, Sept. 26, Burnhatn "

Sinitlilield, Saturday, Sept 27. at Centre ?'

Springfield. Monday, Sept. 29. Centre "

Burlington. Wi st A- Boro'Tue day Sept.3o, Boro' "

Towanda North Towanda A Boro' Wednesday, I
Sept. 31, Borough School House, ')

Shesheqiiin, Friday October Snider "

Ulster, Monday, i et 15, Warner, "

Athens. Tuesday. Oct. 11. Borough,
Litchfield, Wednesday. Oct. 15. Centre "

Windham, Thursday, Oct. 16. Kujkendull "

Warren, Friday, Oct. ?l'7,!!owus'3 "

Orwell. Saturday Oct. 18, Hill '?

Dike Monday, Oct 20, Village "

Herrick, Wednesday, Oct. 22, Landon "

Wyalusing. Thursday, Oct. 23d, Camptown "

Tuscarora, Saturday, Oct. 25, Taylor "

Wilmot. Monday, Oct. 27. In giraffe t
Terry. Tuesday. Oct 2s, Terrytown, "

Asylum, Wednesday 29, l.aporte "

Standing Stone, Thursday, Oct. 30, SteVefiX "

Rome, Friday, Oct. 31. Borough ??

Wysox, Saturday, Nov. 1, Myersburg
Albany & Overton, Tuesday, Nov. 4. at ftrOtvn

'C. R. COBURN, Supt.
Towanda. Aug. 15. 1862.

SPECIAL COURT.?Notice is hereby
O given that a Special Court Tcifl l>c held at Towan do.
Hon. i: G. Wim K. presioing, commencing Monday
November 3d, 1862, for the trial of tin; following causes:

FIKST WEEK.
O. P. Ballard vs. Treat Shoemaker et ah
Charles H.Shepard vs. A. 11. Smith, et ar.
AM. Kirk vs. A. B. Smith,et ah i
j, H. Foster vs. A. B.Smith, et al.
M. F. Hansom vs. DaVid Arnold
Cyrus Shumway vs. Clark Holtifrback.
J. It. lugersall v et al vs. H. S. Vaughn, et al.
Win. B. Clymei's use vs. C. L. Ward.
C. F. Bliss vs. Sarah Stone, adm'x.
1). F. Barstow's adm'x vs. Allen M'Kean.
H. S. Welles vs. C. N. Shipman, & ter ten-.
James Heveriey vs. John Sullivan, et al.
huther Gates vs. Lewis Hosier.
Horace W. Slaver vs. Foster A Mortey.
Shipman & Welles vs. Rogers Fowler.
J. M. Weston'sex'r. vs. J. Corson, et al.
Z> Hick's Adin's vs. the X. B. Canal Company.
Henry XnrthrOp vs. Smith LeTit, ex ?r.
S. W. I'ark vs. Win. Frederick.
Catharine Xealley Vs. Simeon Decker, 2'd
Jane Gihson vs. Win. Gorseline.

SECOND WEEK.
James Clark Vs David Armstrong.
Robert Haney vs. David Armstrong.
Samuel Archebald, et al. vs. Thomas Page.
Burton L.Smith vs.C. B. AN. B. Chaffee.
H. A. P. i eck jr.vs C. F. Wilson,
Hiram Horton vs. Peter Tetter.
American Life Insurance A Trnst Co. vs. H. W. Patrick.
American Life Insurance A Trust Co. Vs. Charles V.'

Welles jr.
American Life Insurance & Trust Co. Vs. George A.

Perkius.
American Life Insurance A Trust Co. Vs. Edward 11.

Perkins.
R. C. Chilson vs. Asylum Twp.
L. M. Hewitt Vs. Z. Esselline, et ai.

L. KT. Rundell vs. .Asa Slater, et al.
I). C. Hall vs. C. S. Russell.
A. B. Smith vs. Samuel kellum,2d et al.
Benj. Cumraings vs. Andrew CuniCtings.
S. B. Howell vs. Wm. Mouncey, et al.
Timothy Hireen vs. North Branch Canal.

BRADFORD COUNTY SS.
Subpoenas for first week, returnable Mcrtdav Nov

3d, 1862, at 10 o'c.ock A. M.; for second week Monday'
Nov. 10th, 1862, at 10 o'clock A.M. ' wonaa

.
v >

E. O. GOODRICH.
Prothonotary.

WANTE D 1MMEDIATBl<V.? 26.600
1 ' bushels of OATS, (or which the highest market

price will be paid cash, W. A. ROCKWELL.
Towanda, August 28, 1862.

TIIE highest premium paid for Gold and
Silver, also, for the IT.lT . S. Treasury notes ol'd Wue?

Certificates for the back.pav tjnd bounties bf discharged
and descasec soldiers cashed bv ..

...
"

B.S.RUSSELL, A Co.
Towanda, August 28,1862.

FIFTY FIRST RATE BUTTER FIR-
KINS, for sa eat 65 cents a piece. Also, a quanti

ty of Tubs at 38 cents a piece at G. H. DRAKE'S
June 11. Ccnage Manufactory in Tywanda

JHfsceU&iuotts'

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT

J. M. COLLINS',
(First door South ot Codding A Russell's.)

TUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK
in unusual large stock of Clothing, Cloths, Caserners

Votings, Cent's Furnishing Goods, Hats A Cap*. which
will ne sold at greater bargains than before.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Will comprise almost every article worn bv man or boy.

BUSINESS SUITS, COATS, PANTS
Vests, Shirts, Collars,

Suspenders, Neck Ties,
Gloves, Wrappers, Socks,

Overalls, Boy's Pants and Jackets. Especial attention
is called to our New Style of

CLOTHS, CASIJIERES AM) VESTIXGS,
Which are ready to make up to order, on short notice,
and wurranted in every way, or no sale, as we have some
eight years experieim- in this line ot business, my cutter,
Mr. PENEPACKER, will be on hand, at all t.mes to do
cutting for those who wish it done.

BEAR IN MIND
Ifyou wish to buy clothing cheap, aud get as good aa
represented, call at

COLLIUST S' .

Ifyou wish to get the worth of your money, and buy new-
fresh Goods and fair dealing, call on us ami you will be
satisfied. No trouble to show goods and no forcing to buy
Goods sold for cash only. J. M. COLLINS.

Towanda, April 21. 1862.

New Arrangements.
TIHE SUBSCRIBERS HAYINGFORM-

ed a Copartnership, will continue the business for-
, merly carried on by J. 1). HUMPHREY, in the store op-
i posite the Court House, where they will keep constantly
on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and a very large stock of all kinds of LEATHER requir-

i ed for a country trade. A full assortment of

Shoe Finding, Harness Trimmings,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
We expect to increase our facilities in the manufactur-

ing department, so as to be,able to supply dealers with a
superior article. at prices rivaling all competition, and
especially " foreign,"' believing it of vital importance to
community to foster domestic productions as tar as prac-
ticable.

Having purchased the stock of Harness and Saddlery
owned by Messrs. Culp A Kirby, and rented the shop
formerly occupied by them, we offer tor sale a large stock j

: HARNESS, BF.IDLES, TRUNKS, TRAVtLING BAGS.&C !
j and will make to order almost anything In this line.

We respectfully invite public attention to our whole |
] stock in its various branches, trusting that by strict at- j

1 tention to business and zealous exertions to supply the
j wants of community, we shall merit and receive a fair
j share of public patronage.

We are prepared to make to order anything in our line.
| Also, do all kinds of repairing on very short notice

Cash paid for Sheep pelts. Hides and Skins,

i J. D. HIMPHBKV, IKA B. BULL, J. E. BAYTOX.
j Towanda, April2s, 1862.

LOW AND MEDIUM PRICES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
For Mens' and Beys' Wear,

ALSO,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,

The Best and Cheapest Stock this market ever offered, i

THE BUYER IN SEARCH OF CHEAP
and desirable goods should not fail to see my stock, !

if they want to save money by buying goods at the low- j
est price which can be bud, at the clothing store ;
°

M- £. SOLOMAN,
No. 2 PATTON-S Block.

Towanda. May !5, 18f>2.

Iff. V. &. E. RAIL KOAD,

CHANGE OF TIME COMMENCING
MONDAY, MAY 5, 18G2. trains will leave Wa j

verly at about the following hours, viz :

WESTWARD BOUND. j EASTWAHD BOUND.
Buflalo Express.. .4.18 PMN. Y. Express... 11.3S A M
Night Express 8.18 A M jNightExpress.. .12 44 A M
Mail 5.55 P > Steamboat Expresss.oß P M
Way.... 9.10 A 51; Way 1.50 P M
Way Freight 9-25 A M;Cincinnati Exprvss 4.21 AM
Accommodation.. 1.07 P M Way Freight 3.10 P M

The Nigh Express--east and west?runs e'very day
Cincinnati Express runs Sundays, lint docs rfbt run on
Mondays. Night Express of Sundays runs through to
Buflalo. but does not rim to Dunkirk* Mail remains over
night at Elftfia.

CH.VS. MINOT. fi-en'l Snp't.

DISSOLUTION. ?The 'copartnership here-
tolore existing between the subscribers, and known

as the firm of MADILL A PATTON, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual, consent. The tyooks, notes and accounts of
said firm aire in the hands ol 5. G. PATTON for collec-

T. F. MA DILL.
J.O. PATTON.

Dr. MADILLwill continue the Drug business at the
old stand of KADH-j'L 'A PATTON, where he may be
found at all times, tvlfen not professionally engaged, by
close attention to business, he hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

Towanda, April3, 1862.

"W. ESr)3D"Y,
HAS returned FROM THE CITY,

Where be lias bought for cash a remarkable stock
of GOODS which lie would call the attention of the pub-
lic to, asking them to give his stock an inspection before
purchasing ;; belie'v he can give them better bargains than
has '?ever been offered in this market before. I have a gen-
eral assortment Of

CLOTHING!
HATS,CAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARS, j

NECKTIES, C ANES,<UMBftULLAS, GLOVES,
HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, AC.

I would call particular attention to my stock of FUR
HATS, which are 25 per cent, cheaper than ever sold in
the country. Also the

MONITOR CAP,
which is nil the rage in the city?a tine article-. 7 have i
the summer pattern of the celebrated

©MSEM® MX BAT,!
from Philadelphia. Call and see. No charges to show j
Goods. Jl. W. EDDY. |

Towanda, May V4, 1862.

DISSOLUTION.? THE COPARTNER Jship heretofore existing under the name of HER- '
MAN A VOORHIS, is this day dissolved by m'X'ual con- !
sent of parties. All debts belonging to ?&,<i fi, m'm' ;i-t lie '
settled with satd Herman, who wsR continue the busi-ness at the old stand in Pa.

GEORGE HERMAN,
| A. P. VOORPIS

Rvagbnry, July 25.18C2.

(rood Flour and (rood Bread! i
WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI- ILIE 3 HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of
the house, and you will invariably receive in answer
The flQur is poor .or the yeast js ppor.

To avoid these irmblc-s buy your llluralways at FOA'S j
and use Stratton's Yeast Cojlrpound, to be had at tLe 1
same place; it always gives satisfaction. *

The best ouality of Wueat and Buckwheat Flour ahd 1
fresh grouud Corn Meal, ail at low prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. p>. T. FOX. 1

Jan.^B,Uc2.

PRESERVE YOUR FRUITS IN HAL
SLER' Air-Tight Jars, the most simple, convenie n

and economical article of the kind in use;a. s large stoc
su these justly celebrated jars, at much les than fhe tit
ofal price, at FOX'S.

FAIR WARNING-TAKE NOTICE.?
After the \Cth of AVfgust, all subscribers for Dui'y

papers, must pay in advance.
I have my News Bill to settle up every Tilesday,aad *!l

will see how, necessary it is for me to have the Gash in
hand to keep my credit good, forjsix days, at least.
I would txitfter tjo ftss business ahd "have the cash to

bay phoftptly. A. F. COWLES.
Aug. 13.182.

TO LBT.

ACOMFORTABLE & CONVENIENT
House with the best accomodations, as to water,

Ac. A good gardenspot, fruit tree?, Ac., Ac. For terms
enquire at the News Room.

Townnda, Aug. 11,

JHfscelaneotts.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
\ COMPOUND REMEDY, in which w

JL. A have lul>red to produce the most effei tual altera-
tive that van !< made. Iti a concentrated extract of
Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other sulistances of
still greater alterat ; vc power as to afford an effective an-

tidote tor the diseases Sa-snparilla K reputed to cure. It
is believed that such a remedy is wantcj by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense set vice to
this large class of our aftticted lellow citizens. Mow com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perinent on many of the worst cases to be found of the
iollowingcomplaints:?

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTION#
aNp EKUFTIVK DISEASES, ULCER*, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALP HEd, Svp hii.LS ASP
SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS, MKRCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OK TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
ANp I.NPIGKSTtON, ERYSIPELAS, HOPE OR St. ANTU'WY'*
FIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
Irom IMPURITY of TDE BLOOP.

This compound wi 1 be found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud- Multitudes can by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves Iron the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous soros, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channel* ol the
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blood whenever you tinu its impurities bursting through
the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the veina ;
cleanse it whenever itis foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder i* felt,
people enjoy better health, and live longer, for cleansing
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, ami all is well ; but
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiouslv deceived by preparations ol it, portly because
the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed for
it, but more because many preparations, pretending to be
concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of the vir-
tue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart ol Extract ot SHr.-a-
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been fraud*
upon the sick, for they nut only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often 110 curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and paintul disappointment has toliowcd
the use of the various extracts of Sar-aparilla which
tiood the market, until the name itself is justly despised,

| and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upoh it. And we think we
have ground tor believing it has virtues which are ir-
resistable by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to crue. In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYEIt & Co., Lowell, Mass.?
Price, $1 per Bottle ; A'IX Bottles for so.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat and l.ung Complaint, that it is entirely
unnecessary for us to recount the evidence ol its virtues,
wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
constant use throughout this section, we need not do
more than assure the people its quality is kept up to the
best it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to do
for their relief all it has ever been .ouud to do.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILES,
For the cure of Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspenia, Indi-
gestion, Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum,
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for puri-
fying the Blood. They are sugar coated, so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
aperient in the world for all the purjmses of a family
physic. Price 20 cents per Box ; Five Boxes lor SI ,OO.

_

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Statesmen,
: aud eminent personages, have lent their names to certify
! the unparallea usefulness of these remedies, but our space

j here will not permit the insertion of them. The Agent*

! below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC ia
i which thoy are given ; with also full descriptions of the
above complaints, nd the treatment that should be fol-
lowed tor their cine.

Do not be put off by unpr inctpk-d dealers with -other
preparations they make more profit on. Demand ACER'S
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

AM our Remedies are for sale by Dr. H. C. PORTER, To-
wanda ; GUERNSEY & DITCHELL. Troy ; PALY & Want,
Leonard Hollow ; D. I). PAKKHVRS, Leßoy ; TAYLOR,

- Granville: D. WILCOX & Co., Canton} ANDKKNS A, Boer-
Vtelt. , Area > BIXBY, Wyal using ; PIOLLKT, Wysox ;
STEVENS A BURROWS, Stevensville t Ho users, West
Warren ; LONG & SONS, Burlington ; NEWELL & Ce., Ul-
ster ; PERKINS, Athens \u25a0; MERRY, Burlington t Avert
& CAMP, Caroptown NICHOLS, HarrickviHe q Urn.s,
Leßaysvifto-; BKONBON , Orwell ; BRIDLE AN. Orcott'*
Creek ; MOODY, Rome t KINNEY & GORE, SboiJltcquin,
and by dealers'everywhere.

Towanda, July 31,1862.

JSusqaeljatwa Csfitgialr Institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

Rev. JAMES McWTLLIAM, Principal. Professor of An-
c'rcni Languages, and Mental and Moral Setesires.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

Prof. CHARLES It. CO BURN. County Supemtendeat,
General Director of Normal Department.

EDWARD T. ELLIOTT, LL 8., Lecturer and Instructor-
in History.

Miss E. CHARTER. \ Preceptresses.
Miss MARY B. ALLEN,Teacher of Vocalkhd Instiuraeu

tal Music.
Mr.D. CANFIELD DAYTON, SteWatJ.
Mrs. 1). C. DAYTON. Matron.

she Fati Term commences WEDNES-itAY, AUGUST
20, anil w"ill continue 14 weeks.

TUITION,PER TERM t

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
tlie school, and out-half at the middle cf the term?fuel
and contingencies inc'hrded.]

Primary, per term .v....... $ 4 00
Preparatory 6 00
Higher, Ist year, per term ~ 7 00
Higher, and 2d yenlr, per term.... g 00
Classienl, Ist year, per term .v., 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per te'rffi g 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by The most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXTKNSE^t

French $ % 00
Gonna* 3 00
Drawit., 5 00
Board in he Institute, per week, Ihciu.ding fuel

and lig.it ...... JOO
Washing, per dozen 3g

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. Tire Anniversary exercises ft ill be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, cxeept In ca.
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not, as heretofore, be taught lu
the Institution,but by special arrangement?a class will
be taught in a hall adjoining the grounds ofthe Institute,
by the Teacher ot Vocal .Music.

This arrangement has L'XM adopted for the past term,
and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to
the pursued in former years,. Special pains will be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those Wishing to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be ds heretofore .

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term. $lO 00
Use of instrument on which to take lesstihs jo

do for practice 2 OO
Pupils boarding in tlie lla'l wUI furnish their own tow

i els, Ac., and the table silver a., tiieir option. It is desira
Die that they also furnish their own bed and bedding

! when if is convenient, but when otherVtisfe-, these will be
| furnished at a slight charge.
\ It 1" strongly recommended that studerts from abroad
i should board ih [he Institution .as bettor opportunities
i for advancement in study are thereby s'e'eured.
I NorAa[ I)ff>ur(ment -SpecTal exeVclses are arrangea

' without extra charge for those preparing themselves a*

? Teachers of Common Schools,. Prof. V. P.. CO B URN, the
j abje and w'eU known Superintendent of 'Common School*
in the county, has kindly consented,to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued.

He will also be present',to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, and w ill,,deliver frequent lectures on the
1heory and Pract :ee of Tcafh'ug, as also on other subject*
connected with Normal tV&ifting.

Those persons, there fpre. intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter. w'iU. hud it greatly to their advantage
to be present during.the Fall term.

Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not
! such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of ftis office.

No pains will t'e spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the institu-
jjlCh has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more woe-
by 01 luture patronage and support.

JAMES MCWILLIAM,Principal.
July 29. 1862.

HARRISBURG NAIL WQRKV
THE undersigned bus on band a supply

Nails, from those WELL KNOWN TFFORK- THE nails aiw
made front PENNSYLVANIA IUYI expressly
for this PURPO.IF, ARE of AA uperlor quality. For SALE
tc, DEALEM only, andon FETTER terms than thev can obtain
in NEW York'. Enquire at Hl9 Banking Office of B. S.

\ JHTSSELL A CO. B S. RUSSEUL.
Marcls 18,18'02

?
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